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Penn Stare
Lebanon Valley

Penn State. .5.5

Penn State 13
Successful. S
Unsuccssfu!. 7
Intercepted. I

Penn State. 3

THEY FOUUIIT TO THE END

Penn State 40 yards

►Score by Quarters

First Downs

Forward Passes

Penalties

Yards Lost in Scrimmage
Penn State. 12

Penn Slate. 5
Touchdowns

Goals Afl«r Touchdown
Penn State. 2 1

Bulletin

Tuesday. October 17
7:00 j». in. Student FeJJowship V. M.

C. A. meeting. Auditorium.
Speaker-!:. P. Wtld.-r

7: 00 p. in. Hrange rm-i-t:ng. Arnory

Wednesday, Oetolier
7: 00 p. m. Cumberland County Club

meeting. 01*1 Main
7:00 in. Meeting of American Assn-

elation for tin.* Advancement of Seicn-
ec. Physics lecture i*h»m

Tlmr-day. October 10
7: 30 I*, tn. College Senate. F«»yor of

Auditorium

PENN STATE ELEVEN
DOWNS LEBANON VALLEY

(Continued from first page)

sistnnl gains. He cracked the lino for:
thirty yards in two plays, while Palm
and Wilson helped along with five and
sis yards respectively. Wilson made a
sensational plunge through center for
fourteen yards, but Kraut fumbled the
ball on the next play and Crock recov-
ered for the visitors.

It was at this stage of the game that
Homan broke away for his brilliant
f«irty yard run through the I’enn State

defense men. He was downed by Palm

on the forty-seven yard line. Homan
then flipped a pass, hut Singer inter-
cepted it .on the thirty-five yard line
just as the half ended. Score. Penn
State 13. Lebanon Valley fi.

The end of the third itcriod marked
the beginning of the XUlaiiy steam
roller attack. It was Penn State's hall
on the twenty yard line when Palm shot
around left end for seventeen yards.
A pans, Palm to Frank, gained eleven
yards and a first down. Wilson plough-
ed through center for five yards. Knit?,
anil P.ihn on two plays made nineteen
yards Singer went through right tackle
for three yards and Palin meed the re-
maining twenty-five for the third Penn
State touchdown. His drop kick went
wide of its mark. ••

The fourth period was marked by a
steady march of the Xittany I.ions
down the field. With the lint! on the
forty two yard line. Palm made thirty-
yards around left end. only to lose it b>
a fifteen yard fieualty imposed for
holding. Wilson crashed through cen-
ter for seven yards and Singer made
nine more ntt a straight line buck. A
pass. Paint to Frank, aided materially
with n thirty yard gain. Kratz broke
through the line for eight yards and
Wilson slid over the line for his sec-
ond touchdown, l'aim failed to kick
the goal.

Frock kicked to Palm on the twenty
yard line. “Mike" returned the hall
to the forty-three yard line and retired
in favor of Patton :ls his ankle was
bothering him to a considerable extent.
Knttz streaked around right end for
five yards aided by perfect interefrence.
Patton bucked the line for six yards
and Wilson got away for a fifteen yard
run before lieing nailed by Smith. Sing-

er cracked the line for three yards and
Kratz registered a first down. A short
pass. Patton to Wilson, tallied the final
six-pointer of the game. Patton then
linssod to Frank for the extra counter.
The game ended with the Kill on Leba-
non Valley's twenty yard line. Final
score. Penn State 32. Lebanon Valley G.

Penn Slate
Frank
Schuster

Hamilton
Itentz

I.chiiiion Valley

Whistler
Jlenn
Frock

left end
left tackle

left guard
center

Rcilenfc right guard Lousier
McMahon right tackle Burtner
Artolt right eml Ciarkins
Palm quarterl«u*k Homan
Wilson left halfback LaPoint
•Simmon* right halfback \Ven*rinski

fullback lioehn
Score by periods:

Tciin Stale 13 U 6 13-32
I.ebanon Valley 0 6 d 0-6

•Touchdowns—Wilson. 3: Palm. 2;;
Homan. J. Points after touchdowns—:
Palm. I (drop kick:) Frank 1. (pass'
.from Patton.) Snlwtitutions— Penn
State, Knit/, for Simmons, Patton for
Palm: Ix»banon Valley, Smith for Heil-
man. Metoxin for LaPoint, Wolfe for
IVehn, Perry for Homan. Referee—K.
Pallenbach. Illinois. Umpire—Sangrce.
Haverford. Head linesman—Peet, Ham-
ilton. Time of periods—lf* minutes.

PENN STATE PLAYERS
PLAN FIRST OFFERING

(Continued from first page)
continue for six weeks, the date of pro-
duction being November twenty-fourth.

The Penn State Players will strive not
only to live up to their past reputation,
but, if anything, to do better work.
Their aim this year is more tlnlshed
actingand smoother production.

Yards Gained by .Scrimmage

IVnn State. 12S Lebanon Valley 12S

l3 0 6 13—32
0 6 0 o—6

Lebanon Valley, 5

Lebanon Valley, 15
Successful, 5
Unsuccessful, 7
Intercepted 3

Lebanon Valley 8

Lebanon Valley 0

Lebanon Valley, 11

Lebanon Valley 1

Lebanon Valley, 0

% BUSINESS EXECUTIVE TO
! GIVE TUESDAY LECTURE

\V. S. Van Dyke of Pittsburgh to
Speak in Auditorium To-night

Under Auspices of the “Y”

ippnrtunitics for Christisin Service
ns :i Business Kxecutlve” will be the

subject <*f n talk by W. S. Van Dyke.
V:- e J’resilient of the Pittsburgh Heal
Fault* Trust t’ornpany, in the Auditor-
ium tonight. Mr. VanDyke will begin
his leet«ire at seven o'clock as the
fourth number of the Tuesday evening

series (.-.inducted by the Student Fellow-
ship f..r Christian Life Service, and the
anti llnanciai matters. Mr. VanDyke has

>\ M. C. A.
Aree*ionized authority on business

been selected by the bankers of Pitts-
burgh as the man best able to present

the subject to college students.
It is the idea of the committee in

charge to secure men prominent in var-
ious industries and profesions to present

talks to Perm State students on methods
of combining and incorporating busi-
ness and Christian activities.

A special musical program has been
arranger! in connection with the meet-
ing. with the College band as the chief
attraction. Admission is free to nil.

BEARS OF FORESTRY DEP’T.
SENT TO SCRANTON ZOO

Nearly every one remembers the two
bears which have been kept by the For-
estry Department for over two years.
They were presented to the Department
by tlie State game commissioner. Hon.
Seth Cordon. One bear came from
Tienesta and the other from the vicin-
ity of PmiNsutawney.

When the cubs arrived they attract-
ed a great deal of attention, and as they
rapidly grew in size interest among
tlie people, especially the children,
never lessened. Jt has been the usual
tiling to see visitors surrounding the
cage of the hears now familiarly known
ts Tiny and Punxy. They have become
full grmvtt and will lie dangerous to
handle as they grow older, so it has
been thought best to give them up,
since the Department does not have
proper facilities for hiking care of them.

Many people thought that It might
be l>est to give Tiny and Punxy their
freedom, hut as they were brought up
in captivity they were never taught
to forage for themselves and conse-
quently if they were turned loose they
would return to civilization* and become
a nuisance around farms.

Tiie many friends of these two bears
will lie glad to know that they Will be
well taken caro of in the future, for
they arc being sent to the Zoological
Carden at Scranton, Fa.

PERSONNEL OF GIRL’S
QUARTET ANNOUNCED

Director Grant has announced the
personnel of the Girls' Varsity Quartet
to he as follows:

Miss Deity Croil '2f«. first soprano
Miss Deva Dana ’2.1. second enprano
Miss Dorothy Drandon, first alto
Miss Pauline Flinchhaugh, second alto
These girls will start rehearsing at

once for their initial appearance which
will come sometime in November. The
choice of tlie quartet will undoubtedly
prove popular with the girls of the col-
lege.

Atomizers I
and I

|I Antiseptic Solutions
|
I? Prevent Colds by
£ using a good Ato-

mizer and reliable
£ Antiseptic Solu-
T tions.
T*i;
? We carry a com-

Splete line of Devill-
bis Atomizers and
standard antisept-

£ ics for use in them.
I
| Ray D. Gilliland
| Druggist

f MEMORIAL TABLET TO
1 MARK HISTORIC SPOT

Monument to Be First of Series
of Markers for Famous Places

Throughout State

piri- ir>m works of the Centro iron
Company nf Pevi»!uthm:iry days, will In*

unveiled at four-thirty Monday nficr-
no.m. October twcmy-oiglith. In order

that tie* students of the college nny

attend tiie exercises, it is possible that
classes will In* dismissed early that af-

ternoon and tlie eadet regiment of the
It. n. T. C.. lead by the school band, will
take a practice inarch to the site of the
iron works which is on tlie road to

The erection of tiiis tablet marks a

movement throughout tiie state to com-
memorate industrial spots of historical
interest. The tablet which will be ex-
hibited at Co-op corner for several

weeks, was furnished by the Pennsylva-

nia Historical Commission and the De-

partment of History of Pennsyl-

vania .State College ami will mark the

site of the Centre IronCompany, erected
in 1792. This plant smelted tlie first iron
produced in Centre County, its product

was carried on mules to Pittsburgh.
Tin* tablet will he placed upon the nor-
thern corner of tin; stack, and will be

seen from the new stall’ highway which
passes nearby.

Schwab May Speak at Uxcrclso
It is hoped that Charles M. Schwab,

wlio lias taken such a prominent part

in the development of the steel industry

in Pennsylvania, will la* able to attend
the exercises ami deliver the address.
The exercises will be presided over by
Dr. Sparks. The Honorable .kitties IC.
Donahoo. Secretary of tile Stale Histori-
cal Commission, will present tiie tablet
and President Thomas will receive it.
A short address is also expected from

Colonel H. \V. Schoinker of New York
City.

UNIVERSITY WOMEN HOLD
: FIRST MEETING OF YEAR

The local branch of tlie American As-
sociation for University Women hold a
very enjoyable meeting on Thursday
night in the facility parlor of tin* Wo-
man’s building. Miss Simmons gave a

short talk during which she read some
letters from friends that attended the
international meeting of the A. A. (.*.

W. held in Paris a few weeks ago. She
also stressed the bleu of tlie club par-
ticipating in tiie campaign loan fund.
A committee was appointed to fortmi
plans for this.

Following Miss Simmons* address.
Miss Picric sang a delightful ballad.
’•Bohemian I«uve Song”. Tills piece
was translated ami reset by Mr. Ather-
ton.

After the business meeting, a pleas-
ant social hour was held. Mrs. (*. D
Anderson. Mrs. K. L. Bentley. Miss Kv-
eiyn Smith, and Miss .Liaise Moth wen*
the hostesses Tin* resignation of Mrs
Tomhave. president of the Ioral chapter,
was regretfully received.

Tiie local branch of the A. A. I’. W.
here is composed of about seventy wo-
men who are graduates of colleges elig-
ible to enter tiie Association. It lias
only been hi the last few years that
graduates of Penn Stale have been on
this list.

FOUND—Pocket-book with name of
Mr. W. 11. Walker, containing $lO.OO.
Cali tit the Kexatl Drug Store.

oooooooooooooooocooooooo

ALBERT DEAL & SON I
Heating §

and 9
Plumbing 8

117 Frazier Street §

Cuts Not Allowed InJIJ
with an ijuaJ

Ingersoll H
“Pencil I®
Thishandsomc,efficient
writing implement is al-
ways on the job.Itncver
takes any cuts. Works
so simply that there is
nothing to get out of
order—the leads will
not clog at the point.

The INGERSOLL
DOLLAR—shown
here—of Rolled Silver
$l.OO.
See this and other mod-
elsac your stationery or
cooperative store.

ligtraellßedlpolnt Co.,lac«
Win.H. Ingcrtoll, Pres.

461 FourthAve.,New York City
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iMEAN COUNTY DRIVE! K!SK( OVERWHELMS
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’•■ven made very little ground by |

DELAYED BY ACCIDENT
u-.-iiyhi lint- lmrkiiiK. Miwi i>f iho Thomas C. Matten ’l5 Killed in

' ' lnlt' iiin'fiiy imitruetiyi chemical Plant Explosion
tmin tumbled punts ami plays made by |
lb.* freshmen. Although lll** team as [ Last Week
whole lacked team work. flrey.

oski nud Itmrkley were the outstanding- An eNph-sien. life, ami death of a
men on the l'enn State team, doing a ; I’eim State graduate ehemlst in a
great amount of wh it ground gaining, Smithpnrt ehemieal manufacturing

iv.Ti done. : I.kmt have till served to cheek the n-
i I lie early part of this week,

i‘each Jleniumi is readjusting the men
in several positions, especially the
tackles in preparation for the Dart-
mouth untne next Sat unlay.

riIOSII WIN INTERCLASS
CROSS COUNTRY SCRAP

(Continued from first page)
ni.itieht. is; Itutehvlor, is: 10;

in ml. the tlrst live to tlnlsh being

<•: !.• *y. IT: i:t: sigw>n-th, is: i*H: ami
Davies and Yeager rati

a - I rare for the juniors. The regu-
'•ir three ami one-half mile course was
used.

(•'mid (futility (tunning

The ipiality of the running was very
a'ooil when it :s ronsidered that the
•iv.-rage time for the hill an dale eon-
estants was ab.iut twelve miles an
hair, or a mile in about live minutes,
this over a fairly hilly course. with two
-i-starles. one on the level ami one on

irnmi rampign for the emergency
building fund in .McKean family. but
have not materially delayed it, accord -
ilig I*' word received by President :
Thomas from 11. <l. (lernirm. Mr. <ler-j
man is head of the plant and McKean;

has assured the campaign leaders that

the delay is only temporary. The I'enu
Slate man killed in the recent explosion

there was Thomas C\ .Matten of the
class of 1915.

,St tickyards Company. Accompany!!:-

| the pledge was ti check for $709 as th

I first payment.
Several names have been added to the

dice flub which has agreed to turn

;..\-cr $1.(109 of its future earnings t>»
the college building fund.

GLEE CLUB CHOSEN AFTER
CLOSE COMPETITIONS

:s hill. While eoarh .Martbi was pit*;ih<*«l The first rehearsal of the Varsity

•viiii Saturday’s results, both In regard <!loe Club of forty men will be held at
n» the large number of ctmtostiints who their regularly scheduled mooting un
turned out ami to the running ability • Wednesday evening. The new men to
•dmwn by those wlm eompetod. I complete the personnel of the dull have

ben chosen after some very close com-
petition. There has been excellent ma-
terial to pick from and only the very
best has been seleeted.

The following menare those who have
•ssfnliy passed the linal trials:

i-'imsil NOCKS IN.SI’KCTHI)

HV \V. AMI .1. SOCIIOMOUMS
The freshmen of Washington and!

tctferson underwent the trials of their]
lirsl sock inspection last Thursday ati
lie hands of the sophism.ires. As soon

as chapel exercises were over. cries rang
through tin* hiilS, "Sock Inspection".!
The sophomores Were lined tip outsidej
the.* chapel door and every frosh was
compelled to run the gauntlet with trous-
ers pulled above his knees, matches and
books clutched in hand stud coats and
sweaters turned wrong side out. Not a
single member of the class of *2O was
M»*rting any other color of socks than
plain black ones and,all wore carrying
matches.

MHVunlis 'i-'fl. H
\\\ l ,t*nnlnKt«'iM •:*«. IJ. I’. Kush -(!. A
\V. .1. Wiifho S»roml Uuiors- ,1. 1,. <

•Wlsnn 'Urt. K. K. KulUn* *:M. .1. C. HutT- J
nuiii 'liO. Baritones—K. (). J
'ill. .M. 11. Miller. .!r. - 2«. (I. T. Kminli }

First tenors —W. \V

Varsity
Billiard Parlor

x *;
*!* Tables are always in first- ♦j-i$
X class condition. \ \ $

IIHenry Grimm
The Town’s Best Billiard Parlor in

Central Penna.
BEST TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.

Ta. K. T. Duke ’ltf. I*. V. Metraltis TO.
Masses—l). Jenkins 'HO. 15. Muller TO,

\V. i*. l.imtletn ,|. H. (iireiie Ta.
Tin* manager of Hu- club will ;m-

-11f■ t: 11 • i in :i few days his tentative

i‘i ii.M\ t.e :m eastern trip whieh will
in hide a visit to New York, where the
eltth will compute with Harvard. Yale,
ami «'*\vral other colleges in the lnter-
e.-I!egiate flee full funlest.

■'.TUDENT DRIVE ENDS
WITH $237,0(10 PLEDGED

((’i >nt in lied from first paged

urer of the eampatgn. as their pledge.
a total of

The s iphotnofes held fourth place at
u eii'l of the drive with a elnse eighty

1> is |; is.~i!*l»* Unit Uu* sophomores may
will lu* enabled t<» raise their pledge
whi'M all the cauv**sers haw reported
■ •lit tin- committee not expect this
rise m lake them out of the fourth
place In the list.

was After liotimleriim alnnir thrmii;hnut

lie t.t -re than tiftypercent co-operation.

their first class meeting last Thursday
evening and raised tlteir standing to tite

the first year men on a par with the
three upper classes. The freshman
pledge far exceeded the pledge of the
other elasses in amount, if not in per
rent, on account of the size of the
class. The total amount subscribed by
the class of lDirt rcsiched the §70,770
mark on Saturday night and will in all

LEHIGH SOCCER MEN
TIE PENN STATE TEAM

ifontiimed from first pace)

his playing as well throughout the game
as lie would otherwi.se have done. The

FYES’

Groceries
Notions

Dry Goodsi|
:j; H. G. MORRELL, Prop. Jjj

Under I’ost Office ! j
*•* % i >

Yea-STATE!
The Old Main Thermometer

Says $500,000.00
The “Mercury” is low, but it is notby any means an in-

dication that the $2,000,000 campaign is “Chilly.”

The OLD GRADS are rapidly getting on
the job—Homecoming Day will show
some of their results.

The UNDERGRADS have “come across” in
fine shape—They have issued a worthy
challenge to Alumni—More power to ’em.

SPECIAL BULLETIN—
Write home and tell the folks to install a radio receiving set.
They can soon get all State College activities reported through
the College Broadcasting Station.

Tuesday, October 17,1922

mwt of the 1921* soccer sei
will he played at Syrcuso on Qct<
twvmy-utehiii.

1-hump:
IVnn Stitt.

MflVltf It. «_V

Substitutions—l-Mum-tun for .Mil
NVale for (i'liil. Coals: Caul

Ilofcivo: Watson. Tinu- of halt

l’Kort-:SS»ft AN HKUSHN mUMUr
<;k.ii»r.\Ti:s ihiing good w«
I’rofi-ss -r 1). A. Ainiorson was in

l.riniis liai-U k*.oil ivports of the u
hoinj? done l»y !*«-nnS tate .uradi:
u-nehini; in that part of the state.

LOST—lJelta K:.pp:i S!sma pin on
liniay. netoher seventh. Initial'
l*L H. 1toward if returned toU. LI
tier. Alpha Chi Sigma.

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON. :T <. disturbs

that was central nvrr Arkansas Tucs
Ught has moved slowly northward over >
court, and Oto barometer has continued
fall from this llocky Mountain region w

Vnrd. with lowest pressure Wednesday n'
over Alberta and Idaho, Pressure has «
tinued high over the Northern Tlatn Sia
tne lake region and the Atlantic States.

Showers have occurred within the
twenty-four hours In tho .upper Missis:
and middle Ohio Valleys. Tonnesse*.
East Gulf States, the Florida Peninsula.:
tlonaof the take,region and along theK<
PtuTtlc and Texas Coasts. -In other part
tho country thv* weather remained fair.

The temperature continued td.rtao'Wed
flay in the northern plateau Snd'nort
Rocky Mountain regions,’ while some’
cooler weather overspread the Pacific Sti
There wns Utile change In lempcratur
other.reslonsj.

CouNtrt-wld* WExTiica Coxorrtoss.
Observations nt United States Weather

renu stations during ’tho twenty-four h
prcctdlng S R- M* yesterday: •

TVmperaffcre.Rarom-Rflhw
•Sftitios. High. Low.- (ttr. • /all, Weal

AMUno 82 M 20.08 * .. • Ctea
Albany 82 46 30.18 .. Ctea
Atlanta-....... 84 04 30.14 X Clou
Atlantic City.. «8 86 50.28 Clea
Baltimore ~.<B2 62 30.24 .. Cleft
Xismnick 1 .... 16 48 30.10 Clea
llostim 60 M 30.80 .. Clou
Buffalo 82 60 80.10 .. Clou
Cincinnati ... 84 63 80.13 18 Clou
Charleston ...

80 "0 30.10 A Clou
Chicago ......”4 60 30.04 .06 Pt. iCleveland’..„ 1§ 62 80.14 .01* Rail
Denver JBO 43 20.00
Detroit 73 jjp 80.10. /^lot
(Gulvi-ston .... 86 Bi> 30a|m l.^^lot
Jleh-nn - SO Jtxk rflUr^l"Cjesa? gr
Ohlnhotim .... 74 Clei
rntiadciphm... »>2<|| “suTsi .. riel
Tortlnnd. Mfc. 01 111 .rjjTfllf l
Portland. (®. 62 • *lw‘
Balt BO W?. clet
Ban AntdCkf.jtX Ft.
San DlslPUli W*2O.S4 .. Pt.
San FratjUlW 48 20.04 »-

Clet
Beattie /WT.. SC 62 20.03 V. Clot
Bt. Louis...., 62 60 20.04 .. Pt.
Vf,nshtngtOD,,{.£2 60 3CK24 C<>

.MuVuugh


